There is growing confusion by the omission of the word occult. In their first paragraph Borzyskowski and Neville1 mention spina bifida as distinct from dysraphism and then cite a reference to occult spinal dysraphism.5 We wonder whether a paper by James and Lassman entitled 'Spinal dysraphism'6 although clearly dealing with occult forms only, might have increased the misunderstanding.
Unfused neural arches, commonly described as spina bifida occulta, are found in about 5% of normal adults and in some children with delayed fusion ;7 this radiological finding must be related to other bony lesionssuch as a widened interpedicular space, bone spur, or enlarged intervertebral foramen-before being considered significant. However, the presence of neurological abnormalities merits further investigation in the presence or absence of spina bifida occulta. 
